
Loaves & Fishes Offering 
Liturgy 

 
Leader: O, God, we hear the story of Jesus multiplying the loaves and fishes among the people that 
all were fed with an abundance of leftovers. 
 
People: We boldly pray for prosperity and give thanks that these offerings of loaves and fishes might 
also be multiplied to feed those in Haiti.  
 
Leader: As the Haitian people gather on their own hillsides, may the gifts of our loaves and fishes 
be a way to feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, and provide the opportunity to nourish their 
souls. 
 
People: We enthusiastically give you thanks for your abundance that we might share with our 
brothers and sisters in Haiti. May these gifts be multiplied and used to glorify you. 
 
Leader: As the pastors serve their people, we know we can respond by sharing what we have…our 
very own loaves and fishes. God, we give you thanks for establishing the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church in Haiti.  
 
People: We confidently pray that the Haitian churches continue to grow and be full of life. You have 
shown us many times that faithfulness brings blessings. 
 
Leader: And, we are blessed by leaders like: 

 
Pastor Smith Fauvelt who services the Lexi Cumberland Presbyterian Church  
Pastor Jean Joab St. Louis who serves the Dufour Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Pastor Evetuel Theissaint who serves the Evangelical Church of Mache Kabrit  
Pastor Kemson Lundy who serves the Evangelical Church of Gris-Gris 
Pastor Sheslair Georges who serves the Evangelical Church of Nan Akou 
And for Pastor Eddy Edouard who serves the Evangelical Church of Saint Jules  

 
People: For the leaders, the churches, and the people of Haiti, we pray. God, pour out your 
abundance of blessings upon them. Multiply these gifts of loaves and fishes to feed generations. May 
all who partake of your Good News never go hungry. Amen. 
 
 
 


